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COMMENCING TO BOIL OVER

The Local Political Cauldron Soothing In
Threatening Style ,

REPUBLICAN WARD MEETINGS.

trim Central Committee Appoint *) OIH-

ccrf
-

For l-'rldny'H I'rlmurios The
Mnth Ward Declares Kop

Kicrstuml I'oi * Council-

.Itcpuhllonn

.

Committee Mcc-tlnc.
The Omaha republican central coin-

Jiilttco
-

mot in .Inil o Stonben's ollico In
the city hall at 7:19 o'clock last evening.
Chairman (Jray took the chair. Thirteen
members were present when tlio roll was
called and in abatit liftojn minutes two
more came in , so that fioro was a repre-
sentation

¬

of lifteon o it of eighteen.
The chairman stated that thu occasion

of the mectini ; w.is to act in accordance
with the law relating to primary elec-
tions

¬

passed by the recunt legislature. A3
the act was pissed with an emergency
clause it l)3Qo nes of ofl'oct at once and
the republicans therefore wore entitled to
take advantijo of the safeguards which
at provides for in nominating meetings.

One of thu committee stated that it had
been his observation that tlio previous
meeting had boon conducted as much by
outsiders as it was by members of tlio-

coiimillco| ! , and ho therefore moved tliat
nil gdnllamen who wore not representa-
tives

¬

from the various wards should step
outside the railing. The motion pro-
vailed.-

T'ne
.

law regulating primaries , as pub-
lished

¬

in tlm UIK: , was substantially read
by th J chairman , and , in accordance with
'its p ovisions , a motion to change the
tune of holding the priniaries.froni 5 to 7-

o'clock on 1'r tiny afternoon to 12 to 7-

o'cl' ek was carried
Air. Itedman moved that each judge

and clerk of election should bo compen-
sated

¬

for his services on the day of hold-
Jiitf

-
the primaries to the extent of ? t.

Amendment to make it JI.OO was lost , as
was the original motion , but subse-
quently

¬

a motion to pay each $ .3 was
ndopted.

The following gentlemen wore then
designated as the judges , inspectors and
clerks :

First Ward William Doll , judge : A-

.Cranba
.

k , inspector ; L. ll.Webster.clork.
1 Second OlifTord , judge ;

K. Hartoz , inspector ; Thomas DtiH'ov ,

clork.
Third Ward Charles Burke , Judge ;

| flint Hoover , inspector : Charles Mentor ,

clerk.
Fourth Ward Loins Faist , judge ; Ed

Whitohorn , inspector, G. I. Caruenter ,

clerk.
Fitth Ward-S. Wakefield , judge ; A. S-

.illoss
.

, inspector ; CI. L. Hodman , clerk.-
I

.
I Sixth Ward 0. C. Lndlow , .indsro ; Ed
Andreas , inspector ; Louis Littlolield ,
clerk.

Seventh Ward A. L. Wiggins , judge ;

tieorgp Ilijig'ms , inspector ; Frank Craw-
ford

¬

, clork.
Eighth Ward Thomas MoNamec ,

judge ; John Crane , inspector ; John
Crosby , clerk.

Ninth Wartl C. C. Field , judge ; Frank
Bailey , inspector ; C. J. Johnson , clerk.

. The oliicial call was then issued , after
Which the meeting adjourned.-

I

.
I 'Iho fpllowmgis the oliicial call for the
primaries and convention :

iliAi: tjUAurr.ia: UUI-UDUCAN CITY-
Cr.NTIIAL COMMITTUK ' OMAHA , Neb. ,
April IS ) , 1887. Republican primaries will
boi hold in the city of Omaha on Friday ,
April-
the

'J3 , 1S87 , from 13 m. to 7 p. in. for
purpose of electing seven 'delegates-

to tlio republican city convention to bo-
lield in the city of Omaha on Saturday ,
April the 23d , 1887 , at 2 o'clock p. m. in

, the city hall. Said convention to place in
nomination ono candidate for the ollico-
of mayor , ono candidate for the ollico of
city treasurer , ono candidate for the ot-

lleo
-

of city comptroller , one candidate for
the olllce of city police judge , and nine
candidates for councilnien at large.

The primaries will bo held in accord-
ance

¬

with house roll No. 'J3 , an act of the
legislature of 137.

The following places are designated as
the places for holding the primaries for
the various wards :

First U ard School house on east side
of Tenth street , between Pacitic and
Pioreo streets.

Second Ward John Ilonza's place ,

northwest corner of Thirteenth and Pa-
'tclfio

-
' streets.

Third Ward- Sam King's place , ' 1120
Dodge street.

Fourth Ward Police court room.
Fifth Ward Now engine house , foot of-

Cuuilng on Sixteenth street ,

' Sixth Ward Hecs1 barn , north of-
Twentyfourth street.
' Seventh Ward Northwest corner of
Twenty-ninth avenue and Woolworth
streets.

Eighth Ward Cheney's barber shop ,

,2108 Cumin" street.
Ninth Ward C. J. Johnson's store

f Twenty-ninth and Farnam streets.
The following persons have boon desig-

nated
¬

as judges. Inspectors and clerks of
these primaries :

First Ward-William Doll , A. Gran-
- . beck , L. H. Webster.

Second Ward Frank Clifford , II. Bar.-
toz

-

( . , Thomas Dully.
Third Wnrd-Charloa Burke , Mat

Hoover , Charles Wintur.
Fourth Ward Louis Faist ; Ed White-

horn , G. I. Carpenter.
Fifth Ward S. Wakefield , A. S. lloss ,

U. L. Redman.
Sixth Wurd-O. C. Ludlow, Ed An-

dreas
¬

, Louis Littlolield.
Seventh Ward -A. L. Wiggins , CJeorg-

ollljiilins , Frank Crawford.
Eighth Ward Thomas McNameo , John

Cane , John Crosby.
Ninth Ward-C.C. Field , Frank B.ii-

ley
-

, C. J. Johnson.-
By

.

order of the Republican City Cen-
tral

¬

committee.
F. W. GKAY , Chairman.

Ninth Wnrd Itnpuhllctmn.
The Ninth ward republican caucus was

hold last evening at Johnson's store , cor-
acr

-

of Farnam and Twenty-ninth streets.
The meeting was called to order by D. L.

I MeGuckin , Charles W. Hyan was chosen
'Chairman and Hugh McCaffrey , secre-

tary.
¬

. A motion that W. I. Kiorstoad bo
declared the nominee of the Ninth for

, vrard councilman was carried unani-
mously.

¬

.
A committee of thrco wore selected to

nominate delegates to the republican
convention anil they presented to the
meeting the names of seven gentleman
who wore endorsed without dissent.
They are us follows : M. S. LInsoy , Dr.-
S.

.
. D. Mercer , Frank II. Babel , 1) . L. Mo-

Guokin
-

, O. Neodliam , C. W. Hyan ,
Charles J. Johnson. The caucus then
adjourned.

The Ninth Ward Republican club moot-
ing was Immediately called to order by
thu president , Mr. Linsoy. Thu club en-
dorsed

¬

the candidate for ward council-
man

¬

unanimously and the following
committee was appointed to thoroughly
canvass the ward : Frank Babel , James
Uronhy , Charles A. Djuroen , and Charles
W. Ryan.-

A
.

motion that the club endorse W. J-

.Broatch
.

as their preferred candidate for
mayor was carried , with applause. Mr-
.Broutch

.

Wna present , and upon being
called upon extended his thanks to the
club say i 112 that if ho should bo nomina-
ted

¬

ho would use all honorable means to-

Becure election , and if ho were cloctcd ho
would direct his best abilities to the
duties of thooflico.

Charles Uultt , of Hamilton street , was

unanimously declared the favorite candi-
date

¬

for councilman at large ,

A special meeting of the club will be-

hold on Thursday (to-morrow ) evening.

Fifth Wnrd Koptibllonni.-
A

.

republican caucus of the Fiftii ward
will bo hold on Wednesday evening ,

the 20th inst. , at 7:30.: in lloimrod's build-
inir

-

, corner 10th and Webster. By order
committee.

Seventh Wnrd Hepulllunn 4.

The republican club of thu Seven tli
ward will moot at Qualcy's school house
April 20 , at 8 p. m. , for tlio purpose of
making a permanent organisation and
for .such other business as may como be-

fore
¬

the club. J. W. lai.fcit ,

Temporary Chairman.-
C

.

A POTTUH ,

Temporary .Secretary.-

S

.

xtli Ward llnptihllcnni.-
At

.

a mooting of tiio republicans of the
Sixth ward , hold Monday night at the cor-

ner of Sanndors and Clark streets , the fol-

lowing
¬

delegates to tlio city convention
were appointed : L. S. Ockwood , C. A-

.Gtlatto
.

, 15. C. Smith , J. F. Page , Charles
Howiesand, .Joseph P. Fooshco. '1 ho elect-
ion

¬

judups appointed woroCarlAxford and
Louis Litlleliold , and the clerk ? , Edward
Anderson and W. H. Matthias.

Fourth Ward Republicans.-
A

.

meeting of the republicans of tiio
Fourth ward was hold Monday evening at
the corner of Twenty-seventh and Farnam-
street. . W. J. Wolshans occupied the
chair. A club was organized with the
following executive committee : N.
Shelton , E. Whithorn , W. J. Wolshans.-
Thos.

.
. A. Creigh , P. H. Turnoy , P-

.Slmrkoy
.

and 1) . Curry. Messrs. W. J-

.Welshans
.

, The * . A. Creigh and General
( ieo. S. Smith were suggested for coun-
cilnien

¬

, and Mr. Wolshans having re-
ceived

¬

the greatest number of votes was
declared the nominee of the club.-

TO

.

CllOSS THE BK1NY.-

O

.

m nil mis) Who Will Visit Curopc I ) ur-
ine

¬

the Next Two Months.
The European visitors from Omaha

during the next two months will bo
rather more numerous than usual.

Sam Brown , jr. , and sister will sail on
the Umbna on May 14-

.Juiigo
.

Savage and wife sail on the
Urania on June 4-

.L.

.

. Kapko and family and Mrs. A. L.
Meyer sail on tlio llammonia , of the
Hamburg American Packet company , on
April 23-

.Frank
.

Walters and wife sail on the
Hu rin on May 7.

Charles Coffuian saih for Bremen on
the Elbe on April SO.

William Kabuudo( nnd family will
sail in the La Champagne for Havre on
May 7-

.Tho
.
above are booked at Frank Mooro's

steamship agency.-
Tlio

.
advance in steerage rates of $5

and the advance in cmiirrant railroad
rates under the inter-stato commerce law
went into effect yesterday. A larger
number of emigrant and steoraco tickets
than ever before were purchased for the
thirty days preceding , to lake advantage
of the old rates.

PICTURES DON'T AVAIL.-

As

.

Evidence in I'ollcn Court They Are
n Failure.-

A
.

German named Gorcko was in'polico
court yesterday as complainant against
Edward and Thomas Gladden , whom ho
charged with having assaulted himself
and Ills son with bricks , and also beating
and kicking him. The trouble arose
from a little ball playing the defendants
were engaged in. Gercko lives near the
defendants and has a strawberry patch.-
It

.

has been the custom of the Gladdens
to play ball over the fence and when the
sphere would get into his strawberry
beds , he claims the Gladdens would fol-
low

¬

it and tramp down his vines. On
Sunday while the Gladdens .were playing
the ball How into the berry patch. Gorcke
was there and threw the ball into an ad-
joining

¬

yard. Ono of the Gladdens
thereupon assaulted him. Ho and his
son attempted to defend themselves , but
were struck by bricks and otherwise
used up.-

As
.

a part of their defense the Glad-
dens

¬

, one of whom is nn aichitect , pro-
duced

¬

in court an elaborate drawing in
colors , which purported to bo an instan-
taneous

¬

photographic representation of
the scene. The elder Gercko is shown to-

bo armed with a blood-red knife and a
brick , and the boy is depicted as a
bloodthirsty monster armed with a brick
and nn ax. The ax is also blood-rod.

The testimony did not bear out the
picture. It was shown that neither of
the Gcrckes had a knife or ax , and that
instead of Gladden being a terror-stricken
individual , as ho is pictured , ho was de-
cidedly

¬

the assailant. Both Gladdens
were lined ? 10-

.A

.

Now Bnlldlnjj Association.
Articles of incorporation wore iiled in

the county clerk's ollico yesterday of the
Lowe Avenue Building association. Tlio
capital stock of the association is placed
at !jl 12000. The corporators are E. S-

.Rowley
.

, Charles K. Collins , Nat M. Brig-
ham

-

and H. B. Ivey-

.Personal

.

Paragraphs.
Robert MnRcvnolds is in the city from

Lincoln.-
Rov.

.
. W. W. Palmer has returned to

Binghamton , N. Y.-

V.

.

. G. McGno , of the capital city , is cn-
joyinjr

-
a day's visit hero.-

W.
.

. K. Trimble has returned from a
visit to friends in Princeton , 111.

Among Nebraskans in the city are T.-

J.
.

. Atkins , of York , and Miss lloug , of-
Lincoln. .

Superintendent C. M. Lawler , of the
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley
railway is in the city ;

Fred Kimball , ono of the finest trap
shots of the country , and representing
the Pcoria Black bird company , Is a guest
of Mr. Ponroso.

Andrew Bovlns has appeared on the
streets acaln , after five weeks of suffering
from an injured hip. Ho will bo com-
pelled

¬

to use crutches at least two weeks
longer , under the most favorable cir-
cumstuncc

-
? .

nroTltici.
The rovcnuo collections yesterday were

409110.
The city treasurer has received tlio pay-

ment
¬

of the first quarter's license from
200 saloon keepers ,

Peter Fedde yesterday executed a bill
of sale of hia saloon at 1513 Webster
street to William Stoltonborg for 2850.

The Ancient Order of Hiborlans mot
at Cunningham hall last evening and
made arrangements to attend the funeral
of W. L. Butler , one of the members , at
8:30: o'clock this morn Inc. The band is-
to attend and the order will march in a-

bodv from the hall to the residence of
the deceased at 8 o'clock this morning.

Worse Than Robbery.P-
KOHIA

.
, 111. , April IS). Charles Waugham ,

of Savannah , Carroll county , was arrested
hero to-day. He had mortgaged his house-
hold

¬

Kootla to Charles llartleU for 9183 and
then shipped them to 1'eorla , following with
Uatllett's wlfo.

I'rlmroso Day.
LONDON , April 19. I'rlmroso day , the nn-

nlvcr.sary
-

of the ile.vth of Lord Ucaconslioltl ,
WMS generally ousorvnd by the conservatives.
The statue ot lieaconsllald Was handsomely
decorated , _

A lieuU Karl.
LONDON , April 10. The earl of Longford-

U dc.au. lie was sixty-one yean old.

MANY MUNICIPAL MATTERS

The Oily Council Holds a Lengthy and
Busy Session.

NEW STREET SIGNS ORDERED.-

A

.

Temporary City Hull Improving
lltiiinuoiii Park The Gun Club

Bhoot Amusements City
NOWH In General.

The Council.
The Salvation army had a sweet ro-

yongo
-

tiion) the city council last night for
a certain resolution recently adopted by
that body prohibiting the army from
parading the streets. Immediately upon
the opening of the council meeting last
night tlio Salvationists inaugurated a sys-
torn of congregational singing in the ad-
joining

¬

room tiiat made it almost impos-
sible

¬

for the council to proceed with
business. Mr. Ford oll'ercd a motion in-

structing
¬

the sargoant at arms to order
the army to rut rain from singing during
the meeting of the council. Oil'ieo-
rTiirnbull , was acting in that capac-
ity

¬
, reported that ho had requested the

Salvationists to make as little noise as
possible during the meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

but that thev had paid no attention to
the request. Ho made another ell'ort ,

however , and succeeded in securing a
cessation of hostilities while the council
transacted the following business :

I'KnriONS AND COMMUNICATION-
S.Krom

.

the Mayor Approving the ordi-
nances

¬

adopted ut the lust meeting of the
council. On h'lo.

Same Approving tlio bond and con-
tract

¬

of the mrbor Asphalt company for
certain paving work , and also the con-
tract

¬

of P. 11. AlcAulev for sewer work.-
On

.

Hie.
Same Vetoingtho ordinance narrow-

ing Seventeenth street from Farnam
street to iJavenport street. The ordi-
nance

¬
was passed over the mayor's veto.

From Hoard of Public WorksPres-
enting

¬

cittmato of Hyan & Co. for
$ Iai3.l3) for the grading of Twentythird.-
street ; in favor of Ityau As Co. for
ijy.Ot'J.Oi forgnuling Leavenworth itrcct ;

in favor of A. MeArthur for IG3. in-
spector

¬

of Eleventh street vhvluct. Ap-
proved.

¬

.

From City Auditor Presenting the
statement of the amount due from the
H. & M. company for work on the Elev-
enth

¬

street viaduct , being $ iUd3j. City
attorney.-

Of
.

Property Owners Asking for the
grading of IJodge street tromiNinoteeuth
street to Thirty-sixth street. Grades and
grading.-

Of
.

Property Owners Asking for the
grading of Twonty-lirst street from Leav-
enworth

¬

street to the Uriggs estate ,

Grades and grading.-
Of

.

the Hnrbnr Asphalt Company Ask-
ing for the closing of Sixteenth street ,

block by block , while they can repair the
street. Granted.-

Of
.

Retail Grocers' Association Asking
the use of the council chamber on Friday
evening , April 32. Granted.-

Of
.

I. U. Ayer Asking for sJ'JOO for dam-
age

-

by change of grade on Dorcas street.
Finance and claim.-

Of
.

Daniel McMillan et al. Protesting
against proposed narrowing of tlio streets
in Hurtnnin'b addition Grades and grad ¬

ing.Of Henry Pnndt ct al. Aiking for the
grading of Convent street. Grades and
grading.-

Of
.

V. C. Smith et al Asking for tlio
grading of Corby street. Granted.-

Of
.

City Hackmau Askmg for the lo-
cating

¬

of a regular hack stand. Police.-
Of

.

Viaduct Policemen Asking for in-

crease
¬

of pay. On motion of Mr. Leo the
salary of the policemen was llxed u . GU

per month.-
Of

.

Dewey & Stone et al Asking for
the changing of the grade of Twenty-
sixth street from Louvon worth to Park
street. Grades ana grading.-

Ot
.

II. C. Clark ct al Asking for the
narrowing and grading of Cass street
from Twenty-second street to Twenty-
seventh street. Grades and grading.-

Of
.

II. Konntzo et al Asking for the
construction of a viaduct over the rail-
road

¬

tracks on Fifteenth street. Via-
ducts

¬

and r.iilways.-
Of

.

M. Elgutter Asking for the remit-
tnncq

-

of a part of the cost of grading of-

Paeitic street on account of work already
none by tlio petitioner. Grades and
grading ,

Of Isaac Jaokson Protesting against
the management of the city pound. Po ¬

lice.Of Edward Amscow Asking for the
narrowing of Pierce street , between Fif-
teenth

¬

and Sixteenth streets. Second
ward aolcgation.-

Of
.

E. Barrister ot nl Asking for the
opening of Nineteenth street . .cross the
railroad tracks. Second ward delegation ,
with power to act and the expenditure to-

be limited to $100-
.Of

.

B , Peterson et al Asking for the
narrowing of Pierce street from Fifth
street to Sixth street. Grades and grad ¬

ing.Of
C. Urandeis ct al Protestjng

against the proposed changing of paving
material from cedar blocks to sandstone
on Mason street Jfrom Tenth street to
Eleventh street. Paving , curbing ami-
guttering. .

Of Omaha Sign Co. Presenting bid
for constructing street signs. Gas and
electric lights ,

RKSOLUTIONS-
.By

.

Leo Instructing the keeper of-

Hanscom park to have the banks around
the park sodded. Boulevards.-

By
.

Kaspar Ordering the cleaning of
Thirteenth street between Lcavonworth
and Mason streets. Adopted.-

By
.

Cheney Authorizing the superin-
tendent

¬

of buifdings to employ' two as-

sistants
¬

during the busy season. Finance
and claims.-

By
.

Ford Instructing the street com-
missioner

¬

to have all paved alloys
cleaned. Streets and alleys.-

By
.

Manville Instructing city engineer
to establish the grade of Lake street
from Twenty-eighth street to city limits.
Adopted.IlEl'OKTa

OF COMMITTEES.
The committee on gas and electric

lights recommended that the iron signs
of the Northwestern Novelty works bo
accepted at 91.85 each for the follow-
ing

¬

streets : Tenth from Pierce to Doug ¬

las , Harnoy from Ninth to Sixteenth ,
Faruarn from Ninth to Twentieth , Thir-
teenth

¬

from Leavenworth to Dodge ,
Sixteenth from Howard to Cuming ,
Cuming from Sixteenth to Twenty-third ,
and St. Mrry's avenue from Seventeenth
to Phil Sheridan street ; and that the bid
of J. C. Smith As Co. for wooden signs bo
accepted , and that 3,500 of the signs at-
7Jo each bo contracted for and put in
place under the supervision of the city
engineering department. Adopted.

Iho committee appointed to secure
temporary quarters for the city jail and
olliccs reported in favor of the proposi-
tion

¬

of the exposition nnnox. Adopted.O-
UUINAKCKS.

.
.

Declaring tuo necessity of widening
Lake street. Grades and grading.

Ordering the grading of Webster street
from Twenty-eighth avenue to Thirtieth
street. Grades and grading.

Declaring tlio necessity of extending
Twenty-second street from Lake street to
the alloy north of Lake street. Grades
and grading.

Declaring the necessity of extending
Indiana street from Twchty-sixth street
to Twenty-seventh street. Grades and
grading.

Narrowing Pacific street from Sixth
street to Tenth struct. Grades ana grad ¬

ing. ,
Narrowing Briggs street from Eleventh

street to Twelfth street. , Grades and
grading.

( ranting ; the Nebmska & Kansas Gas

and Heating company the right to con-
struct

¬

gas mains in too streets. Gas and
clcctrlo light. '

Declaring the riccossltyof changing tiio
grade of Thirty-sixth" street from Leaven-
worth street to Parkatraet., Grades and
grading. i ;

Granting to the Union Pacific mid B.
& M. railways to construct a rr.ilroad
track across Ninth street to tlio east line
of Tenth street. ' Delegation from First
ward. ,

Establishing the gr'ado of Twenty-lint
street from Leavenworth street to Mil-
lard

-

place. Grains nmt grading.
Ordering the grjulmg of Twenty-ninth

avenue from HicKory street to Ed Crotgh-
ton avenue and of Ea Creighton avenue
from Twenty-ninth avenue to Thirty-
second avonuo. Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of Seventeenth avenue from
Jackson street to Leavenwoith street.
Grades and grading.

Declaring the necessity of changing
the grade of Dodge street from Mne-
tccnth

-

street to Twenty-sixth avenuo.
Grades and grading.

Ordering tlio grauing of Douglas street
from Twenty-sixth avenue to Thirtieth
street. Grades and grading.

Ordering the grading of Dodge street
from Twenty-sixth street to Thirtysixths-
treet. . Grades and giading.

Making appropriations for the pay-
ment

¬

of liabilities incurred during the
month of March. Passed.

Declaring the necessity of widening
and extending of Thirteenth street from
CaMollar street south. Pa.s ed.

Fixing the salary of the commissioners
of lire and police. Passed.

Narrowing Third , Fourth and Fiftii
from Popplutou avenue to Pine street.-
Passed.

.

.

Extending Leavenworth street from its
present terminus to the Missouri river.
Passed.

Establishing the grade of Twelfth street
from Vinton to Bancroft. Passed.

Ordering the grading of Webster street
from Twenty-third street to Twenty-
fourth street. Passed.

Extending Twenty-fourth street to
Pacific street. Parsed.

Establishing the grade of Twenty-sixth
street from Dodge to California. Passed.

Ordering the grading of Pierce street
from Eighth street to Tenth street.-
Passed.

.
.

Declaring the necessity of appropriat-
ing

¬

grounds for waterworks. Passed.
Ordering the paving of Twenty-ninth

avenue , in paving district 103 , paved
with ceaar blocks. Passed.-

At
.

twenty-two minutes past 10 o'clock
the council adjourned , having disposed
of 103 papers.-

A

.

TKMI'OUAUY CITY JIAMj.

The Annex : of the Imposition Build-
ing

¬

to Bo Used.-
Tlio

.

special committee of the city
council appointed to secure temporary
quarters for the city ollicos and the city
jail made a report at the council mooting
last night , recommending the acceptance
of the proposition ! the Exposition asso-
ciation. . The association agrees to allow
the council tlio hse Jof the exposition
annex and basement at a rental of $ uOO

per month , the occupancy to be given at
once and the ront'lo dpmmcnco July 1.
The report of the (Jommttteo was adopted
and the committee on public property
nnd improvement's and in-

structed
¬

to have the necessary parti tions
made at once for the, accommodation of
the city olliccs and jiu ) in the new quar-
ters.

¬

. The basemunt of the annex will be-
fitted ii ) ) and used as a jail and head-
quarters

¬
for the patrol ! alarm and mar ¬

shal's ollico. The main room will bo
partitioned into olliees with provisions
for a police court room and council
chamber. WorK'tyi' !} bo commenced at
once so that tlwji new quarters may be
occupied .is soon as possible after May 1.
The scheme , that was lir.st entertained by
tlio committee , of building a temporary
city hall on the city's property at the
corner of Nineteenth ana Harnoy streets
has been abandoned. It is now proposed ,
ns soon as there arc funds on hand , to
erect on this ground , a headquarters for
the lire department , that will be a model
ot completeness.-

IN

.

A nillYING KA1N.
The Oinalm Gun Club's Third Shoot

Other Sporting No ton.
The members of the Omaha Gun Club

nro not respecters ot weather , but are
possessed of tlio true instincts of sports-
men

¬

to follow thobrmt of their shooting
inclinations in all kinds of weather. The
club held their third shoot on thegrounds
east of athletic park yesterday m a driv-
ing

¬

rainstorm. The contest was at 25
blue rooks at 18 yards rise from three
traps and resulted as follows :

Ilowiird 10010 01110 11111 00111 OHIO 1-
C1'etty 11111 (JOOll 10111 01011 01101-17
Parmliloo 10J01 11100 0)101) 1011011111 15
Koboitson 01101 11111 00111 10100 11111-1S
Konnoay 11101 11001 01111 10110 110U-18
mils noon mio rjuoio iinoi inn-islokon 01101 OMIO 11111 11001 01110-10
Limo inn 11111 11110 inn iiui _ t-

I'onroso roill 10111 0110J 10111 11011 17
dordon 10001 10DOO 01010 10U01 11011-11
Hrewor 0)111) lOOinoilll mil 10111-18
Field OMI1 11110 11(110( OHIO 1010014-
Dlmmook OJI11 11111 10110 10101 mil 10-

Chirk 00000 01001 00101 01010 &OOU1 7

The LaFovre club will hold their regu-
lar

¬

weekly shoot on Fridav.S-
POIITINO

.
Tirs.

Prince nnd Ashinger are in daily prac-
tice

¬

for the great 109 milo road race
which will bo hold in St. Louis May S3 ,
for the championship of America. Ash-
inger

-

may go to Minneapolis next week
to try conclusions with Eck in a 20 milo
race.

The base ball team is in daily practice
for tlio opening of tlio championship sea-
son

¬

on Friday.-

AN

.

UlHQimoUS DONKEY.-

Hci

.

Makes a Day of It About Town and
Demoralizes the Police.-

An
.

old man who is employed by Max
Meyer has a donkey. On Sunday the
jacK escaped and proceeded to take in Uio-

town. . Ho was seen on Leavenworth
street In the afternoon , was found tied te-

a lamp post OH Thirteenth street in tlio
evening and at 5 o'clock Monday morn-
ing

¬

ho was sechroly fastened to a post
lust outside Iho central police station.
The night force wore just off and started
in for lark. Fnliey first mounted the lit-
tle

¬

boast , nnd was. promptly thrown.
After ho had bfton 1 unseated three
times ho gave the ahinral over to another
ollicer who was latidcU in the middle of-

of the street. Then Blbom tried his hand
at it. In going down t.arnam street the
donkey hit every .lamppost and seemed
to take demoniac prideiin getting Bloom
between himselfa iidtho> post. When
last observed Bloom' Was trying to kcop
the beast out of an orly morning's sa-
loon.

¬

.
!"_ > !

Improving llunscom Park.-
Mr.

.
. Lee introduced an ordinance at the

council moating lust night that Is calcu-
lated

¬

to do much toward making Hans ¬

com park a popular place of resort. Last
year the council caused the grading of-

Woolwortti avenue on the north side of
the park and Park avenue on the cast
side , The ordinance Introduced by Mr.
Leo provides for the grading of Ed-
Croighton avenue on the south side of
the park , and Twenty-ninth avenue on
the west side , thus making a Una drive-
way around the entire park. The ordin-
ance

¬

was passed to Its second reading
and referred to the committee on grades
and grading.

All the Teachers Will lie There.
The Omaha school teachers have niado-

a novel arrangement by which they will
bo. enabled to witness Mr. Edwin Booth '*

Impersonation of Hamlot. A delegation
of them waited upon Manager Boyd and
secured the first row of seats in the upper
gallery for the second evening of Mr.
Booth's engagement at $1 per scat ami
will bo out in force to witness the per¬

formance.

TIIK MINSTltii.S-
.If

.

there is one species of entertainment
about which Omaha people are unani-
mous

¬

it is a minstrel performance. There
was an iincomiortable crowd at the opera
house last night to see the Thatcher ,

Primrose & West combination. Every
scat In the house was sold long before
the doors opened , and the result was that
every inch of space was from
parquetto to gallary , and even the boxes
wore sold. Tlio performance was up to
the highest standard of minstrelsy. The
singing was melodious , the jokes mostly
funny , and the specialties particularly
line. The burlesque on the National
opera company was rather thin , but the
average spectator was pleased with tlio
entire bill.

rr.oi'T.n's Tiir.ATKi-
t.Hovtorth's

.

' Iliborniea. in spite of the
strong opposition , succeeded in filling this
theater again last night. The audience
was well pleased as they attested by fre-
quent

¬

applause. The panorama of views
of different places of interest in Ireland
is alone worth the price of admission ,
they are realistic and true to nature and
the cflects of moonlight , lightning , etc. ,

are very nlecly worked. The specialty
company is good , the dancing being a
special feature , while the comedy of The
Two Dans causes unlimited laughter.
All who have not attended the. perform-
ance

¬

of this talented company can pass
a pleasant and entertaining evening any
night this week uttho People's.-

to

.

Weil.
Judge McCnlloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to the following par-
ties

¬

:

Name. Ite.sidcnco. Ape.
Josef Wnchtrl.Omaha. 24
Alary .Omaha.Alford B. Hayes.Omaha.U-
3Jllnnio laska! .Oiunh.i. 1'J
John Thompson.Omaha. il! !

Kuto tiaunon. Omaha. 'M-

Tlio Dean's Marrlniro.
Dean Gardiner of Trinity cathedral ,

was married yesterday in Utica , New
York , to Margaret Jackson. The bridal
couple will make a short wedding tour ,

returning to Omaha about May 1. They
will reside at 1810 Chicago street-

.Repairing.

.

.
A gang of men lias been engaged for

the past two days in endeavoring to-

te remedy the defects of one of the Union
Pacific iron bridges at Thirteenth street.-
Tlio

.
big bridge which was condemned

has not yet been reached-

.Postponed.

.

.

The bastardy case of Mary Hoovolcr
against Constable Ilustin was yesterday
continued by Judge Berka until the 23th-
in t. , at tlio request of tlio plaintiff and
against the wishes of the defendant-

.Machinery.

.

.

A largo amount of mining machinery
was shipped to coal drill near Iler's dis-
.tillcry

.

yesterday. It came on an early
morning train trom the East.

Business Troubles.-
Buri'Ai.o

.

, April 1 !). The guncr.xl assleu-
inent

-
of the Clark manufacturing company ,

builders hardwnic , wailled yesterdxv , with
5580,000 preferences. Assets and nubilities
not stated.-

CfNCi.v.VATt
.

, April 10. Louis Co. , dcttl-
eift

-
in iuniittue nnd household irooilas; -

sinned to-day. Asu-ls $ 'M,000 ilii liabilities
810000.

nialne on tlio Kond.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , April ID. James G. Blaine and
party nrilveu heio from Fort dibs-on to-nlsrht
and went light on to Chicago by Iho Wabash
road. Dl.iino was in fair health and is nn-
Aoi

-
stood to have boi no the trip so far veiy

well ,

Whenn BOOC ! modlclno Is n necpnnltr. Tliolmpnro-
'tutooi tlieblood , the deriingcddlgestlon.nnil tlio >fcak
condition of tbo body , all call for Iho purifying , regu-
luting

-

, and strengthening Influences PO liupplljr nnd-
cITectlTCly combined In llood'i Mlrsapnrllln. It over-
comes that tlraj feollnz , curoi lioad'icha and drspcp-
ila

-

, and cxpoU every taint of ucrofulu from tbo
blood-

."All

.

I nnk of any ono Ii to try'a bottle of Hood's
EnrsuparllU and nee Iti quick effect. It takes lesi
time and quimtlty to i-how Its etfoot than any other
preparation I erer heard of. I would not bo without
It In the house. " Mlts. C. A. M. UUIIUAKD , North
Ublll.Uoiiroo County , N. Y.

Spring Medicine
"We hnvo used Hood's Sarnnpnrllli for Beversl-

ycnro , and foci proud to recommend It as an excel-
lent uprln ? medicine or to bo used at all times asa
lood purltlor. For children nit well as grown peopl *
we consider U the beit. We sat uMdo one bottle
for our boy to tnlco In the cprlnu. Ha It nine years
old and hns enjoyed Knodheidth over slnco no bcKnn-
glvliiK'Htolilni. . We are seldom without It." U. F.-

IIIOVEH
.

( , Itocbcstor , N. H.-

N.

.

. I! . If you have mtida up your mind to Ret
Houd's Sarsitpnrilla do not take any other.

Chlontto Anarchists Disorganized.
CHIC ao , April Hi. The International

Worklngpcoplo'd association , which was the
central body of the armed section ot the Ch-
icao

-
anarchist , known as the Lohr Wuhr-

vcroln , has dlslundoil , find the formldnblo-
organisation which tilled the history of the

metropolis lor the year 183(5( with
tinror and oxcitcmunt , is no more. Al a-

mi'L'Uni : ut the groups nt wlilrh this notion
was t.iken It wns argued that the time for
Intninational groups in Clilc.ico had pnssrd-
anil that the organization could not exist lor
the solo purpose of clvlni : ro ucs an oppor-
tunity

¬

to earn their living as spies. The tact
of li being known th.it quite a number in
the orjnnlz.jtlon wore acting as spies , thus
eud.tnuerlng not only the men In hit , but
members ol tlio nic.inlx.ntlon cenenilly , wiw
the most potent Inctor In causing the disso¬

lution-

.Jncoli

.

Shnrp Tltrentoin to Squeal.-
Al

.
n.vxv , April 10. [Special Telenram to

the DiiK.J I'licic Is a definite rumor hero
that Jacob Sharp has threatened to confess
In rase tlio dlstilet attorney docs not let up-

on him. Sharp has been lenrcsented as suy-
lug that ho would tell tlio truth If brought to
trial , no nutter whether or not hn were to
convict himself by so doing. The same
Illinois that refer to this threatened con-
fession

¬

sav that tlio di tilft attorney has evi-
dence

¬

that connects Sharp dhcctly with the
bribery of the aldermen-

.larobSlmrn'sl.twycr
.

hnil a lencthv con-
sultation

¬

with Assistant District Attorney
Ntroll to-ilaj- . It Is thought tlie eiiso against
Sharp will be called tip forirlal Monday next
but nnthhnr detmlto on this point can bo-

leained. . The district attorney ami his as-
sistants

¬

maintain the utmost lutlcenca on
the subject.

The Detroit Moulders.-
Divrnoir

.

, April 10. 1. 1) . Long hns re-

ceived
¬

the following telegram from Genera !

Master Workman Powdorly icganling the
Imucndlng strike of the stove moulders :

l'iiit.AiiiiiiA: , April 19. J. 1) . Lens :

Hold ns you are. A delegation coming Irom-
St. . Louis will investigate tully , and 1 hope
all will bo right.-

Sl
.

( < ned , ) T. V. Pownr.m.v.
The stove moulilci.s lenmln quietly at-

woik to-day. The moulders hold tlielr regu-
lar

¬

weekly meeting to-monow eveningwhen-
tlio situation will be discusse-

d.llotitcd

.

lly the Uchcls.B-
OMHAV

.
, April 10. Parwanna Khan ,

Afghan commander , who was sent by the
ameer with a foico of 5,000 men to avenge
the recent massacre of Uholamhnldcr Khan ,

the governor of Marnl , by Gilzais , whoso re-
bullion he had set out to suppress , was met
nnd routed south of Gliuzni oy the rebels.

The khan ot Dhlr has rebelled against the
nmcer. Ho has attacked and defeated the
khan of llodshoin and captmed two ol the
hitter's villages and a quantity ot rlllea.

The Popn and the Center PartI-
toMK

}- .

, April 19. The Vatican has been in-

formed
¬

by the center party in the lower
hou-io ot the 1'iussian diet that thov will ac-
ccdo

-
to the pope's wish and vote for the ec-

clesiastical
¬

bill in Uio term which It passed
the upper house , but that that they disclaim
all responsibility for abandon imj the amend-
ments

¬

they Intended to oiler to the mcasuio-
in the lower house.

Weather Indications.
For Nebraska : Slightly warmer , fair

western portion , fair weather and
stationary tonipor.iturn In eastern poition
variable winds , shitting to southerly.

For low a : Light local showers , followed
by lair weather In eastern portion , fair
weather in western portion , winds generally
Irom south to west , blight changes In tem
perature.

A Welcome to Aliinnincr.
LONDON , April 19. The antlioiitics nt-

nouinemouth passed a resolution welcoming
Daniel Manning to that village , and asstnln
him ol theii best wishes lor ni spuedy lecnv-
ery.

-
. Manning is stumger , and his health is

greatly Ho enjojs walks and
di ives daily.

Conspirators Illleased.S-
OFIA.

.

. , April 10. KaiavulntV and Xlkofor-
ell , leiidvrii of tlio conspiracy which in-

sulted
¬

in the deposition or 1'rlnco Alexan-
der

¬

, have been liberated liom the impiison-
ment

-
imposed upon them when the present

llulgarlan legency assumed power.

The Dentil of ViuaiGnnrrnl Quinn.-
1'Aitis

.

, April 19. The remains ot Vicar
General Quinn have been sent to Now Yoik.
The cleik ot the hotel do fit. Petersburg at
which Quitm was stopping , tajs his death
was very sudden.

This is the Se
"Two months ago I commenced taklni Hood's Sar-

snpnrllla

-

as an experimental I bad no appetite or
strength , nnd felt tired all the tlrao. I t'.rlbuted my
condition to acrofulo.ii humor. I had triad noTcrnl-
dlffuront kinds of madlclne , without recolvtnx miy-
benellt. . But as soon as 1 hud tnken half a bottle of-

Hood's Sarnnparilla , my appetite was restored , and
ray stomach felt better. I have now tnken nearly
three bottles , and I nav r was so well la my Ufa. "
MKS.JI33IE F. Dur.iiEAitE , I'ascoag , R. L-

"Hood's Siirsaparllla cured mo of dypnpMa and
liver complaint with which 1 had surTured 20 years. "
J , Ii. IlOUhBICK , South FullsburK , N. Y ,

Biiildltig-Vp Power
"I Kindly fittest tbo pornllar bulldlnc-up power of-

Hood's Snrtxparllln. For some tlmo I hara boon
unable to attend to builness , but nuully atthoroquest-
of u friend 1 used part of a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-
purllla

-

, which gave tone and strength to my nyatem-
nnd made mo feel young ua when a boy." UUAN-

VIU'ET.
-

. WOODSCluud CO I odga 6treot.Cluclnn.iU-
Oblo. .

"Hood's Birsap atlla eared mo of dyspepsia nnd
liver complaint with which I hud sutforad i'J yean.
J. U. IlouxutcK , SoutU FalUburg , N. Y,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
On noses Ono Dollar f leo Done * One Dollar

SoldbyulldruRKlsts. Hi six for K. PrepsredbyO I Sold by oil druwliU. II ; six for 5. prepared by a-
UOOU & CO. , Apuihucarles , Luwell , Uass. I I. HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries. Lowell , Mu *.

Cheap Homes , Business Op-

portunities

¬

,

The spring sale of'lots in the netv towns of Ifornlcfc and Charter

OitJt , situated on the Sioux City extension of the ChtcagoMilivanKcot-

C St. Paul Railway , will take place Monday , and Wednesday,

April 25th ami 27th , at 1O o'clock a. in. These new towns arcflnc-

ly

-

located in Woodbury and Crawford counties , respectively , and in

tie midst of well settled and prosperous farming and tfocjt coimmt-

nltles.

-

. 2fow is your chance to purchase cheap homes and start bus-

iness

¬

on equal foot ing with others on the main line of the greatest

railway in America , Remember the dates and be promptly on

hand to secure first choice in location-

.Atllornlch

.

; Monday , April 25th , 1887.-

At

.

Charter Oalt , Wednesday , April 27th , 1887.

Prices and terms ofpayment willbe announced the days of sale

on the premises. For further information , atldrees the "Local

Land Agents" al the respective places, or II. tt. IIAUGAX , Land
Commissioner ,

C ,

General Land Agent ,

, . . ; .
.

. MILWAUKEE , WIS.

CIPITIL PRIZE , $150,000."W-
odoliprohy

.
ccrtlfr thutwo gnporvlso the

arrangements fur all tlio Monthly nnd Hcml-An-
mini lrnwm >rs ot The LonlMtum State Ixiltiiry-
Comimny , nml Invrcon iniumRO nml control
tlm drawings thomsolres , im l Unit tlio mime nro-
coiiiluctpcl with lionpsty , fnlrno s Rtul In Rood
lallli townnt nil pnrtlo' , nnd un the
Company to tt e thin ctrtlflcnto with f eMm-
llcs

-
of our signatures utlnohoil , Hi its advertise *

meats. "

COMMISSIONER *
Wo the iim1rr < lfrnod llanh' nnd Hauliers will

pny nil driiwn In The I.oul lnnn Slut *
liOttcrlos which tuny bo presented ut our vuuu-
Uis. .

J. II. OOLKSBY.-
I'rcsltlcat

.
IxMiWnim National ll.inU-

.r.
.

. ,
PiOBldutit Pluto Nntlonnl Dnnk "

A. BALDWIN ,
President Now Otlonni NKtlotml Hunk-

.CAUL
.

K011N ,

IrC8. tmltm Natloun Hank-

.I5NPRECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION.
U UvEit llALir A MILLION JJISTHIIIUTK-

IILOUISIAM STmTOTTEM COMP4HY-

.Incorpornted
.

in 1803 for 25 yonra by
turo for KducMlnnal nml Chnrltnblo . .

with n rnpltul of Il.WO.OUO to which n rtisono
fund of ovi-r faVI.UOJ has Blnco boon nddod-

.lly
.

nn overwhelming popular vote tu frnn-
pliNo

-

wns mnilo n putt of the jiroscnt Htulu-
Coiis'tltution ndoptoilDocuinburSil , A. D. 1H7-

U.riioouly
.

lottery ovorvotodou uud cndoisoJ-
ny tlio people of nny stnte-

.It
.

nov r senior or po tponc .

ll-tTiiiHl plnx-lo uunilior Univvlni take plaos-
niontlilv. . nnd the Bb.ni-ftnuuiil dinwtuiri roan-
Inrly

-

every six months (Juno nnd December ) .
AbPt.ENtunOrpoimiNiTrTO WIN A POHTUNN.

nth Ornud Uniwlnif , Cliiss K , In the Acndomy oC-

MUPIO , Now Orlimns. Tuesday , Miiy lutb ,
1837-Mlth Monthly Drnwlmr.

CAPITAL PRIZE$150,000.N-
otice.

.
. Tirkrts nro RIO only. Halvaj , S5

Fifths S2. Tenths $1-
LIST Of

1 vr , : op |U i,0) W $ i.jO,000&-

UOUO.1 OllANl ) PHI7.K Of .
1 CJltANH 1MII7F. O-
KBIuioil'iuxFSOir

0,000 ,
: in ( XX) .

4 ilium ? 1'mzi.sor-
so

fi.cou. 21,0X1
I'UIZKS or 20,0l-

SWMQ50-

llW " 3W.-

avi.
. 1W.OOO

an . 4'OOI' )

neo ion.-
so.

. 80,000
1,000 . 5.1000

ArrnoxiMATtoN-
1M Approximation ot f tOJ.-

1UO
.

" W. 20,005
100 " " 100. 10,009

2,173 Prbps nmomitlnpT to. 33.1003
Application for rntos to clubs should lie made

only to tint offlco of tbo company la Now Or

For further Information wrlto clearlr. tfvlti *
full ftddrcsi. VOSTAIj NOTKS Expro-H Mono ?
Ordorfi. or Now York Kxchango m ordinary lot-
ter.

-
. currency by exuross at our Bipous * nJ

.
Muw Orleans , C-

Aor
>

M. A.nAurnm ,
Wnahlugtou , D. a

Address Jtcglstrretl letters toI-

IEWOHLHAN3 NATIONAL BANK
Now Orleaaa la_

RTC M TO AF TC TC IV ( jeneriilslloiiurotfanlanil-
Kurly

"t fh9. pfO'oncn or

, who arc In diarca of tlia ilr.iwlnm , H nK""r-
nntcu

-

oC ntKoltiM fnlrnnxn nnd Integrity , thnt ttia-
chnnrcsnro nil equal , iiml thnt no ono can possIL ) y
Ulvliio ntml nmubors will draw 11 1'rlzo-

.KI.MIMIIIU: : ihit I ciiN iilmml flunks (rrmrnnton
the | int incut of prUco. mid Hint all Tickets bcur t'.io-
Hltmituraof ''In preildrnt ( if Hit limtltutlon , yrlioio-
liiincliK'i' H recot'iilri'd In th t hlahoit Crtilrtm Ihrro-
line , bcr.uiu of any imitations or unoujiuirul

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

Paid up Capital $350,000-
Surplub 4O,000I-
I. . W. Yatrs , President .

A. K. Toimlin Vine President.-
W.

.
. ll S. Hushes , Cashier.D-

IRLCTOItlt
.

W. V. Morse , John S. Collln9.
H.W.Yutos , Lewis S. Rood.-

A.
.

. E. Touzalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IK ON BANK,
Cor lUth and Farnam Sti.-

A
.

General Ban kin tr Business Transact-

ed.mm

.

G , HOLLINS & GO ,;
McmbcrB Now York Stock Kxchungo.-

DUV
.

AND HDI.L ON UAIUIINH ,

Gainr and Provisions.-
Cltirk

.
Srcet , t'Mcayo.n-

randl'aclflcHotol
.

( )

Private wire to Now York.-
Corr

.
cspondcnco Invited by mall or telograph.

1(1BOSTONMASS.
(

.
OAPITAIi , . . . $400,000
SURPLUS , . . . . 600,000

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited.
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrant it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us from bank ( not located in other Re-
serve

¬

Cities ; count as reserve.-
We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable trans-
fers

¬

and place money by telegraph through-
out

¬

the United States and Canada.
Government Bonds bought and sold , and

Exchanges in Washington made for Banka
without extra charge.-

We
.

have a market for prime first-class
Investment Securities , and invite propo ? . la-

Jrom States , Counties and Cities when ii-
suing bonds.-

We
.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President
JOS. W. WORK , Cashier.

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

-OF THE

Tlie Seat Route from Omaha and
Council Slufft to

THE E .ST
Two Train * Between Omaha , Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minncupolii , CcdarRapids ,

Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,
Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , Janetville ,
Beloit , Winona , La Crossc ,

And all other Important points Baat , Norttienit
und 8ouihon t ,

For through ticket !) cull on tlio Tiokot ARcnt-
at 1401 Farniim ntroot , ( In 1'aitou botoll , orns
Union I'aclflo Depot-

.rmlmtn
.

Hloepors and the finest Dlnlngr Cnr-
IB the world are run on the mainlines of the
Ciucino , MILWAUKEE & Br. I'AUI , KAIMVAY ,
nnd every uttenllon U paid to pnsstugors ty-
courteoui employes of the oompaur ,

1L MILLUI , Oonural Miinn r-

.J
.

, V. TUCKER , AaaUtant Ounoral Mnnnsar ,
A. V. It CABrBNTKii , General I'assun er and

Ticket Agent.-
Or.o.

.
. U. llKAKrono , Asslitant General Pa-

scntrnrand
*-

Ticket AKtnt.-
J

.
T. O . n K. Onneral Huperlnt-

endent.CONSUMPTION
.

,
I h i

t or tAMt ,

I , LI. b M nCur l InUf J. in tlrnnr l My f4-
1tti.t

tl
I will > " ! TWO HUTTLC4 KIIEI , IOB 1

' . '
. u. tuaj. : , . UU. X.


